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Abstract
As automobile traffic increases in urban areas, noise generated by vehicle traffic has become an increasing nuisance and 
a growing concern. Road traffic noise abatement has therefore become a major priority. New product is a low-noise mix designed 
to meet urban requirements. It is one of the products to meet the new expectations of those living in the vicinity of roads and of 
road users with respect to noise abatement and more broadly to environmental protection. Tested product is an innovation that 
combines exceptional acoustic and skid resistance properties. The proposed solution efficiently and sustainably combats rolling 
noise pollution generated by vehicle traffic. It has a lower risk of long-term silting up than porous asphalt. Based on its intrinsic 
properties, it is a surfacing of choice for construction and maintenance of urban and suburban pavements: streets, thoroughfares, 
highway access routes, roundabouts, etc. In addition to comfort and safety, it offers a uniform surface and a fine, aesthetically 
pleasing mosaic. In urban works, since it is applied in a thin layer it requires no manhole leveling and presents limited joint 
problems.
For analysis of acoustic properties and their evolution over time, acoustic measurements were made in Poland and Czech 
Republic. Rolling noise measurements have been carried out on a variety of road sections laid with low-noise mix according to 
test method n°63 of the IFSTTAR (previously LCPC) and the standard XP S 31-145 "In-situ characterization of the sound 
performances of road surfacing. Continuous measurements of the noise generated by tire/roadway". In our research program 
many aspects of noise reduction have been studied, both in laboratory (Research Center in Merignac, France) and on the job site, 
for example: influence of washing and weather condition on acoustic measurements, influence of speed measurements and 
additionally a different version of product has been tested.
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1. Introduction
With the growing automobile traffic, generated noise is becoming an increasing nuisance. The environmental 
policy of the European Union member states, via Directive No 2002/49/EC regarding the evaluation and 
management of noise level in the environment, requires the member states to implement specific actions in the scope 
of traffic noise reduction, defining it as undesirable sound which has negative impact on the recipient and which 
causes their irritation. The evaluation is complex and requires understanding of not only methods by which noise is 
generated, but also methods of how it propagates in the environment. Low-noise pavements are, apart from noise 
barriers, earth structures and other sound reduction forms, an effective solution reducing road traffic noise.
Especially, double-layer porous asphalt pavements have been found to provide noise reductions of 5-7 dB(A) 
compared to conventional pavements, such as dense asphalt concrete (DAC) and stone mastic asphalt (SMA) with 
nominal maximum aggregate size of 11 mm which are, arguably, the most common pavement types worldwide 
Mioduszewski (2013), Seishi (1999). However, the porous pavements, and most others offering high noise 
reduction, generally deteriorate much faster than the normal pavements Sandberg et al. (2013). Therefore, attempts 
are made to produce low noise pavements with better acoustical and technical longevity. An innovation which has a 
potential to meet such demands is open-graded mix type BBTM based on modified binder with fibers. Thin Asphalt 
Concrete with a 0/6 mm or 0/8 mm gap-graded 2/4 (2/5) grading for surface courses, significantly reducing the noise 
generated by tyre/road contact. Open graded surface are defined as those were the aggregates specification results in 
a high void content. Gap graded surfaces are those where aggregate is graded without one or more intermediate 
sizes. Low – noise thin surface course are almost always hot-mix materials that are laid typically to a thickness of 
between 20 mm and 40 mm. They have been developed as a consequence of the need to provide sustainable, safe 
and durable surfaces under increasing traffic loading. Distinguishing features of most thin surfaces are the aggregate 
skeleton with relatively large voids that are filled with bitumen or mastic. The aggregate skeleton provides 
resistance to deformation and the bitumen provides resistance to fatigue. Since the mixture is essentially rich in 
binder, there is the possibility of some binder draining occurring during the construction process. To give the binder 
more stability, cellulose fibres and polymer-modified bitumen have been added to the mix. The surface texture is 
relatively open though less so than porous asphalt and as voids are not interconnecting it does not function as a 
drainage layer. This paper evaluates the effects of pavement characteristics including the air-void content, gradation 
properties, pavement surface condition, and age. The advancement in technology seen in the recent years for low-
noise pavements (also referred to as "acoustic") provides infrastructure administrators with effective solutions in the 
scope of road traffic noise reduction. Whereas new technological solutions seem attractive to road users, the 
stakeholders responsible for the transportation and environment tend to have more doubts regarding primarily 
additional costs, pavement wear and lifetime, resistance to weather conditions or traffic intensity.
2. Road traffic noise
Traffic noise is a net effect of various noise sources generated by moving vehicles. They can be divided into two 
groups: noise related to drive system and traction noise. The noise generated by a vehicle includes noise of engine 
operation, exhaust, cooling or air-conditioning systems. The traction noise is a group of acoustic phenomena related 
to mechanical vehicle acting upon its surrounding area during movement, depending on the vehicle speed and type 
of pavement. This group includes interactions at the contact point between the tire and pavement, as well as 
aerodynamic noise. The main cause of the aerodynamic noise are air turbulences, however, their contribution in 
overall impression of traffic noise is negligible Hanson (2005). The emission of noise at the contact point between 
the tire and pavement is a combination of several physical phenomena:
x vibrations – in a vehicle moving on an uneven and deformed pavement (with unevenness of some 1.5 to 2 cm) 
vibration is generated at the contact point between the tire tread and road and in the lateral zones of the tire, as a 
result of interaction forces between them. It is caused by the wheel hitting against roadway pavement at the 
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leading and trailing edge. Tire vibrations generate noise of low frequency (below 1000 Hz) depending on the 
vehicle speed and its weight. The noise generated on uneven pavements may be even up to 6 dB (A) higher as 
compared to traditional pavements; Olszacki (2008).
x air pumping phenomenon – the air trapped in tread grooves bounces off the rubber body walls and resonates. 
Additionally, the air columns trapped in the tread become compressed and decompressed repeatedly. Resonance 
frequency is approx. 1000 Hz but this value greatly depends on the vehicle speed and type of tires. This 
phenomenon becomes partially eliminated in porous pavements in which free spaces contribute to dissipation of 
air trapped in the tread. The sound is more intense if the tread grooves are smaller than the wave length 
(Helmholtz resonator) Hamet et al. (1990).
x sound boost phenomenon – the sound is boosted by the "horn effect" in the area where the tire comes in contact 
and loses contact with the pavement. The larger the angle between pavement and tire edge tangent line, the more 
pronounced effect, Klein (2000).
x "screeching" phenomenon (adhesive forces) – it is generated in the tire/pavement contact zone as a result of 
friction between the tire and aggregate surface covered by the binder. The necessity of the tire to overcome 
adhesive forces generates the specific noise of frequency exceeding 1000 Hz. This phenomenon is eliminated in 
normal road conditions and is present only during rapid braking or acceleration. Sandberg et al. (2002)
3. Testing methodology
Sound is an acoustic wave propagating in a compressible medium, e.g. air. The simplest method of sound 
measurement is determination of acoustic pressure level which is defined as time-variable deviation from the static 
pressure level (atmospheric pressure) present in the medium. The measurement of sound being acoustic pressure 
allows precise description of sound but does not take into account the human perception. It is known that not all 
sounds carrying the same energy are perceived by human ear as equally loud. Taking into account the logarithmic 
character of sound perception by humans, a value was introduced known as noise intensity which is expressed in 
relative unit called bel (decibel). It means that acoustic pressure measurement allows determining the noise intensity 
level on the basis of the formula below (1) Ejsmont (2000).





¢p2²  mean square of acoustic pressure, Pa;
¢p0²  UHIHUHQFHSUHVVXUHHTXDOWRÂ-5 Pa.
In order to take into account the characteristics of sound perception by humans, “correction curves” have been 
developed and standardized (see fig. 1, marked A, B, C and D). The A curve correlates best with the subjective 
perception of sound and thus, it is the most often used Versfeld (2002).
Fig. 1. A graph of the A, B, C and D-weightings across the frequency range 10 Hz – 20 kHz.
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In the majority of countries, the evaluation of acoustic quality of an environment is carried out on the basis of
sound equivalent level LAeq,T (2). It is an equivalent, constant sound level over time T, corrected according to 
frequency characteristics A, expressed in dB.










pA  value of acoustic pressure over time, corrected according to frequency characteristics A (fig. 1), Pa;
T  time for which equivalent level is defined, s.
One of the requirements of the Directive of the European Parliament referenced above is to establish uniform 
methods to evaluate environmental noise and to define limit values. Two main measurement method for acoustic 
parameters of road pavements can be differentiated, i.e. Statistical Pass-By method SPB (PN EN ISO 11819-1:2004) 
also known as road traffic method and close proximity method CPX (ISO 11819-2). The CPX method consists in 
traction noise measurement with the use of microphones located near the measurement wheel in a sound-proof 
trailer or without soundproofing (Fig. 2.). The measurement is performed with two microphones located 10 cm 
above the road surface and 20 cm away from the tire; third microphone for control is also used Bennet et al.. (2005).
Fig. 2. Pavement noise measurement by CPX method.
During the measurement, the vehicle moves at a constant, specified speed. In order to obtain reliable results, the 
measurement road section should be at least 200 m long. For shorter sections, the measurement should be carried out 
several times. The test should be carried out on a dry pavement surface after 3 months of operation. When applying 
the CPX method, it is necessary to carry out three analyses allowing determining the acoustic properties of tested 
surface, i.e.:
x characteristics of acoustic properties (module M1) determining the acoustic properties of a pavement in relation 
to the speed of a moving vehicle. This calculation module allows calculating the "a" correction factor for a given 
pavement from the linear regression chart (ܮܣ௘௤ = ܾ + ݈ܽ݋݃(ܸ)). In this method, it is possible to perform an 
analysis with regard to varying measurement speed;
x verification of acoustic properties (module M2) allowing to determine acoustic properties at a given measurement 
speed, e.g. 50 km/h. The measurement allows obtaining the acoustic spectrum, tested pavement acoustic quality 
factors and verification of result repeatability;
x road network acoustic quality diagnosis (module M3) carried out as for module M2, but for long test sections.
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In 2007–2008, was developed an acoustic measurement system in accordance with the test method n°63 from 
IFSTTAR. This on-board equipment includes a set of three class-1 microphones, a temperature sensor, a GPS and 
the LA2 acquisition software. The vehicle, Scenic 1, took part in cross test in May 2010 with 6 other vehicles. These 
tests allowed assigning its own coefficient of equipment correction to the Scenic 1 (compared to the LCPC reference 
vehicle).
4. Acoustic properties testing of mix conducted in Poland and Czech Republic
The acoustic properties of BBTM #0/8 mix in the period of four-year operation were checked in Poland and 
Czech Republic. The measurements were carried out on the basis of the CPX method. In Poland, three urban streets 
and one non-urban road section were tested, whereas in Czech Republic, all sections were located in urban areas 
(Tab. 1).
In the tests conducted by the authors, the acoustic properties of BBTM #0/8 pavement were checked at constant 
speed of 50 km/h (module M2). Within each section, three passes were completed to obtained uniform test 
conditions (i.e. humidity, speed, temperature, etc.). The collected measurement data were analyzed and acoustic 
properties expressed in dB (A) were presented.
The difference in grading and physical and mechanical properties of mineral and asphalt mixes used in Poland 
and Czech Republic are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2–3.
Table 1. List of roads covered by monitoring in Poland and Czech Republic.




NR n°5 By-pass Koscian 2010 2011  2014 no
Poznanska street, Wolsztyn 2011 2011  2015 2015
Drzymaly street, Wolsztyn 2011 2012  2015 no
Warszawska street, Poznan 2011 2012, 2014, 2015 no
CZECH 
REPUBLIC
Slaska street, Praha 2010/2011 2011  2014 2013,2014
5 th. May, Praha 2011/2012 2011 2014 2013, 2014
Rokycanska street, Praha 2013 2013  2014 2013, 2014
Fig. 3. Sieving curve of mixes used in Poland and Czech Republic.
Table 2. Parameters of asphalts used for mixes in Poland and Czech Republic.
Binder properties Test method Unit Poland Czech Republic
Binder type PMB 45/80-65 PMB 45/80-55
Penetration at 25 °C PN-EN 1426 0.1 mm 58.0 62.0
Softening temperature PN-EN 1427 °C 66.8 60.4
Elastic recovery at 25 °C PN-EN 13398 % > 70 > 80
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Table 3. Physical and mechanical properties of mixes used in Poland and Czech Republic
Mineral/asphalt mix properties Test method Unit Poland Czech Republic
Soluble and insoluble binder content B PN-EN 12697-1 % 5.2 5.3
Saturation ratio 3.8 3.7
Content of fraction graded above 2.0 mm
PN-EN 12697-2
% 80.7 78.7
Content of fraction graded between 0.063 and 2 mm % 19.3 21.3
Content of fraction graded below 0.063 mm % 6.3 5.0
Volumetric density of mineral mix ȡa PN-EN 1097-6 Mg/m3 2.946 2.865




Density of mineral/asphalt mix ȡm
PN-EN 12697-5, 
method A in water
Mg/m3 2.687 2.611
Void content V PN-EN 12697-8 % 14.8 14.4
Voids at production stage PN-EN 12697-8 % 12.0 – 14.0 14.0 – 16.5
The mineral/asphalt mixes manufactured in Poland and Czech Republic are characterized by similar grading 
composition, binder content and saturation ratio. They also show comparable void content specified at the laboratory 
validation stage. A differentiating parameter is void content achieved at production stage. The mixed manufactured 
in Poland has less voids than its Czech counterpart. This translates into void content in actual mix laid on the road. 
As a consequence, the more closed mix absorbs the sound wave generated at the contact point between the tire and 
the pavement to a lesser degree. The values of acoustic parameters on roads covered by the tests are presented in 
Fig. 4–5.
Fig. 4. Acoustic properties – Poland.
Fig. 5. Acoustic properties– Czech Republic.
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The "loudness" effect of a pavement is also increased by the degree of soiling, physically reducing the void 
content in the mix, primarily in its upper part. During operation, the "open" pavement are subject to soiling with 
dust, sand, particles resulting from tire wear and other pollutants carried by moving vehicles. Furthermore, these 
pavements may become additionally compacted as a result of traffic which may result in reduction of voids. The 
pore clogging process as a result of operation starts in the upper part of the layer. Total soiling of pavement pores 
prevents the return to the initial porosity and the reduction in their number and size causes the acoustic properties of 
the layer to drop as well.
The cleaning process is particularly important for roads on which the traffic is slower (local roads and streets in 
cities). It is on the contrary on fast-traffic roads which are self-cleaning.
The effect of pore clogging is confirmed by test results from the Czech Republic conducted annually before and 
after road cleaning. The cleaning procedure was performed with the use of brushes and water under pressure. In 
Poland, such maintenance activities were not performed which resulted in increased noise level. Cleaning carried 
out after a longer period of time with the use of a large-surface high-pressure hydraulic jet cleaner (within the 
Operating Program Innovative Economy, Activity 1.4. Project co-funded by the EU from the European Regional 
Development Fund) did not bring the expected results. Even specialized equipment for cleaning with water at 180 
bar and water pump capacity of approx. 100 l/m of surface of width of 3 meters turned out to be unsuccessful 
(Fig. 6).
          
Fig. 6. Pavement cleaning machine used in Poland.
Road section subject to cleaning (in Poland) was divided into four zones:
Zone I – single passage of the cleaning machine (P1A),
Zone II – double passage of the cleaning machine (P1B),
Zone III – triple passage of the cleaning machine (P1C),
Zone IV – no cleaning (P1D).
After pavement cleaning, the noise measurements were conducted by the CPX method. Considerable degree of 
pavement soiling caused the process to be ineffective and, thus, no improvement of acoustic properties in this 
section was achieved (Tab. 4.)
Table 4. Noise level on pavement in Poland depending on cleanliness zone






In order to determine the cleaning effectiveness, samples of the mineral/asphalt mix were collected from the 
pavement before and after completion of works (from each zone). They were used to determine the void content and 
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degree of soiling. The mix pore soiling effect could be observed thanks to the use of fluorescent resin with which the 
pavement samples were filled. This resin shown us the communicating voids of the pavement ( a void which is not 
communicating with the others is not filled with the resin). It means that the soiling doesn’t stop the communication 
of the void from the top of the pavement to the bottom). The results are shown in Fig. 7.
Fig. 7. Surface structure and pore distribution depending on cleaning zone.
The mix structure and soiling of the top layer is shown in Fig. 8. This specific factor effectively reduces the 
acoustic benefits of the mix.




Dirty zone Dirty zone 
Clean zone 
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5. Conclusions
1) The acoustic tests were performed during the first year following the laying, and are part of a program 
intended to take place over a total of five years.
2) The obtained results are repeatable and consistent for all measurements. The uniformity ratio below 1 
shows that the results are satisfactory. 
3) The results confirm that a natural drop in acoustic properties of this type of pavement occurs during road's 
lifetime.
4) After four years of use, it achieved the noise level equal to SMA 11 pavement (pavement noise of 92.2 
dB(A) measured in 2011 on a national road No 5 - Koscian By-pass as a reference surface). 
5) For the sample collected from the road in which the voids were filled with luminescent resin, it is noticed 
that approx. 1.0–1.5 cm top layer of the pavement becomes soiled. Such soiled surface decrease the 
capacity of absorbing the sound wave (Fig. 8).
6) Road pavements with a higher voids content require proper maintenance because their acoustic 
performances are reduced during operation. The tests showed that pavement cleaning after four years of use 
is not effective and does not provide any improvement in acoustic properties. It is recommended to carry 
out the pavement washing procedure as a permanent maintenance activity which should be carried out 2 
years after commissioning of the road at the latest. This will allow to maintain pavement noise parameters 
at a satisfactory level (example: Czech Republic) for a longer period of time. Regular maintenance is 
crucial to counteract clogging. Road surface should be protect from exposure to fine sediment (ex. 
contamination of the field).
7) Experience has shown that water under pressure 180 bar isn’t sufficient to clean the surface. Water under 
the higher pressure would probably be more effective. 
8) To maintain acoustic properties of "quiet pavements", it is necessary to maintain adequate procedure 
requirements during mix incorporation. Void content of above 14% achieved in actually laid mix will allow 
for absorption of the sound wave by the pavement and, thus, for noise reduction. Higher air-void content, 
associated with the air pumping mechanism, reduces the noise levels at higher frequencies.
9) Authors recommended to introduce a measurement of pavement surface macrotexture depth using a 
volumetric patch technique to research programme. Texture of the road surface is one of the main 
parameters determining the rolling noise level. This will allow you to assess the impact of surface texture 
on the noisiness.
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